Mr. and Mrs. William Kenton

Once a year, members of Christ Child Society dress up in their finest clothes and parade down the street to raise money for the charity. This year, the parade theme was "Hollywood Glamour," and theKentons decided to participate.

NORTH ADAMS Science Instructor Off to India for Summer Assignment

By ELIZABETH YATES MI 8-2006

Marvin R. Jenner, science teacher at Franklin High School and son of the Jenner family from North Adams, will spend the summer teaching high school science in India.

The Jenner family has a long history of teaching in India. Marjorie Jenner, Marvin's mother, taught in India for several years before returning to the United States. Marvin plans to follow in his mother's footsteps and teach science in India.

Mr. Jenner left for India on June 1 and will be teaching until July 30. During his stay, he will visit various schools and universities to gain a better understanding of the Indian education system.

The Jenner family is excited for Marvin to have this opportunity to teach in India and gain a deeper understanding of the culture.

Society hosts fundraiser for all organizational events, weddings and engagement announcements. For info., call or write to: Society publication.

For The Holiday Weekend
Try Dining English Country-Style

Herk Crain's Fox & Hounds Inn

Hugo Sorrentino Dine for That Intimate Music: After 8 p.m.

Reservations: MI 4-8400

Shops up for summer sports...WEAR ACTION-STYLED PANTIES GIRDLES that stretch and slim...

To keep you looking your best while having fun in the sun or sea. Here, our sport-minded shopmaking collection. All while in sizes S, M, L.

A. Hollywood Vassaurate shorts or brief, of nylon/school color. Wonderful over swimsuits and shorts. No panties. $90

B. Olga's long ticking panty girdle with front and back control panels, dip-front wide, lycra spandex, crotch and nylon, $8.95

C. Vanity Fair's strapless, off the shoulder panty and nylon girdle with nylon and lace back and nylon, $7.95

D. Warner's Bimbo, the one innovation that controls with ease, no panels or straps, hanging shelf control, nylon and lycra stretch, $12.90

Juniors love the daily's fresh looks of summer shirtwaists...they're a special lightweight air and comfortable to care for, thanks to a blend of felt polyester and rayon

By Miss Juniper, Pink, polka dot, white, $7.50. B. Shirtwaist classic, $12.95

Jacobsen's Home and Shop

Maple at Centre Huntington

white accents for the graduate...chic scarab jewelry and a leather clutch bag...gifts that are sure to please...

Also in colors, Fin. 2.00 Clutch. 3.00 Bracelet, 3.00 Earrings, 3.00

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Adams, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adams, Jr., are the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Adams, Sr. The couple plans to play tennis on the courts at the hotel.

Miss Harrington is Bride of Dennis Adams

Winning a white silk organza gown, Navy Juliana Harrington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harrington, was married to Dennis Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Adams, at a 9:30 a.m. ceremony in the Saybrook Country Church on Saturday, May 14, the Reverend Dr. G. Wellington Tuttle officiating. Miss Harrington was the maid of honor, and Mr. and Mrs. Harrington were the parents of the bride. The bride wore a floor-length dress with a de- tailed bodice and shawl trimmed with flowers of her own. The veil fell from her head to her wrist, and she carried a bouquet of white roses with carnations as an accent.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Adams, Jr., and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Adams, Sr.

Honor Attendant was the Reverend Dr. G. Wellington Tuttle of Saybrook Country Church. The best man was Mr. Harrington, and the ushers were Mr. John Harrington, Mr. John Harrington, Mr. John Harrington, and Mr. John Harrington. The wedding party included the bride's 8-month-old daughter.

The reception was held at the Saybrook Country Club following the ceremony. The couple left on their honeymoon for Bermuda.

Pembroke Manor

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Adams, and their daughter, Jean Harrington, were married in a private ceremony. The couple then left on a cruise of the Caribbean. The wedding was officiated by Rev. Dr. G. Wellington Tuttle.